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The International Yest of
dhe Disableti has mnade us more
aware ofdthe neetis andi conemrsof
the disabieti, as well as die
vaittablè oettrlbutions which. de
can molte in socçr. Tt bas sbown
ui that they are a very tea! part of
Our soSity, ate visble. nd cmnot
b. anotdby being lodied ap in

The International Year of
the Disableti bas showii disableti
persons'thernuelves that people
reall1Y are concerneti about them,
andi are striving towards a bettrr
understandtng of what iff if8fs to
be handicappeci.,

disabled to live their lives with

digiiry, tw use th, ie#rs «w
pulsue ,helrJpais it'houtth e sta
of beihg suiged out as being-
différent, or wlened incapable.

Pe4iaps the gréi tt
chalege o hedisabld roriis

mainstoeamn of. a dorninantly
noormar" society - a octii

whkch people take for graneth
everyday physical rasks,,anti
-nlents which the human body
performs-, Walkinýg, running,

:UMû% alkughigs"mws
= ing wrtin n ashoe or

buttonirëgashit. îflý g gs domc
automatically, without rhinking.
But *blat of disableti people who
canriot perforin such tasks? What

Slaying the dragon
1 was' born December 20, tremble as I forced thea

195 3, in what was, ai the time, the from my mouth. Thei
windy littie prairie town of would comnplete tde exer
Lethbridge, Albeta My earliest saing that it was obvio
mnemories take mie badk to what Goti gave mie a drain inste
were tu become dominant sym- brai&. The class alwa s fou
bosi helping mie survive as a amusing anti eventualy 1bc

When I was four or five years To'wards dhe endi of d
old, 1 had a brother who was 8rade, it was thought ti
rendereti crippleti by multiple intelligence was not highi
scierosis since birth. Before he to enablé me to enter à,
died,I1would spend hours >oing grade sol1was sent to 'ag
into my brother's eyes anti, already ment building where I wa
having a viviti imagination, 1 intelligence tests and
believeti I sawa glowi light chological. tests. Afrer'
within him. To ease %e ap- tietermineti thit 1 had
'prehension I had concerning rny intelligence andi that 1Iw
6rother's fate, I was sent or a cholo ically 'sound, 1'wo

while, to my grandfiather who mitti to continue dht
liveti near Edmonton. grades.

My grantifather was a mian of' In trying to cope w
wisdom, a scholar with a Doc- pain of primary school, 1
torate in Philosophy. Through' refuge- in mhy ima$i
him, 1I discovereti a world that was Struggling to organi
rich with new anti wonderful thoughts,I1 attempSted o
things to learn. concepts,. words and idug

Irememiber drawing a pic- visua imagery or 'symb<
ture of a machine with large most amportantsymbols'%
tentacles attacheti to its heati, anti symbols of hope which su
w hen asked by my granfahe e through dhe worst of1
what the rw'chine di, 1 replicti by During the winter, ti
sayirl thart dus machine féedthe bol of hopie voulti be the ri
heati witb kn6wletge. He caliei it reflecti liot on dhe
the perfect machine anti atviseti canopy, which I calleti«
me tocontinue learningasn ich light.'
as 1caiM - In thesprlng, it wou

*hen - I starteti school, crusheti leaf ruibbedi in the
however, dthe wonderous world of my hanti. But when 1 waî
learning 'chanýgedti a wick.d sixth grade, my grantifatb
world of walWs.1 hati a learnurig and Ei death syntoli
disorder which resulteti in my death of hope.
beconing confumot andi dis- My grades contini
orienSdt. Learning problems in- suffer and the symbole
volv ing sequence s weoe difficult tu ritualistic anti meaningle,
master' andt. even simple .Constuned ti i 4
arithmetic problems seemet imu- while 1 was walking hôtr
possible to do. school one day, 1 experu

Practically every day of my- fantasy that becamne a a
second grade was met with literally shining symbol of
physical punishment from dhe dragon appeareti before r
teacher'anti the days seemieti làke said that it would b.da]
eternity until, finally, dhe year least', claiminig it wouldi
endeti in my having to repeat dhe world., Then, there
grade. My next second gradesornething durt seemet i i
provitiet relief (rom the troubleti riad (othe long lcmi
past since the new teacher wis was the light, the saine lia]
gentle anti understanding but the in my brother. The light îï.
years that followed brought more the Lord your Goti and t
dirkness. formeti a sworti saying th

In the fifth grade, I was able this swortl I abs!! slai th
to endure physîcal punishment With th 'is I was 1arme
but the anguish and humuiiatiop I renewed bp nieneî
underwent when at the problems I1faceti resultit
blacboard brought new meatuuug my dyslexia (thetro
to dhe 'black in 'blackbord'. For tiestinedt o (aIl and fai
nie, wortis and numbers on dhe determination (the !wofl
blackbord were always in dhe conquer.
wrong sequence andi certain As I became oltier,
letrers would endi up being were oeplaced by faith ix
bacwards. This was responded to endin -people who .
with punýishient or with the raduateti withaBachelot
'drain-Drain routine. The teacher tiegree (rom the Univei
would write the word 'brain on Lethbr i n 1977. Aht
the baird.* anti would amne what hav ont been able to
the wôrd suid, duen ah. wütild myel 1 ee I~di
crase çthe letter 'b' andi re lace ikdiaabâity. i le msthat
with dhe letter '<'. With Etthde support 1 mi
teacher would *à me wbat de derstatidiog ne=
new word said, 1 bêcame ver dependçnce i tfar1*
dtizy ami1Ifeit ne *Iwhük bc&'1 ,
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The day of she possible sagqesti on
of 6 mon:bs in a wheelcbairio tmy
10 gain physia4 s:ren&th so, My

b4cod:ry to hoati aseif.

IF -
50% of my life must bc
Liveti in à chair 'on wheels
To try to conserve some streni
That I needt o keep my minci...

But how do 1 ait bock
On the things I want to do,
In diar chair on wheels,
There are many things 'l can't

reach.

Yet, maybe with a visible dlue
People will begin to understand
The fight Tve hati thesée msoy,

yeats
To keep mýself above despair.

YES -1 > ouldt den g o andi dance
Abd play with the basketball,
I'd have people to touch
And holti me as I'm tif ted about.

But dmoc one have tu b.
In a chair-on wheels
Before, they can b. roucheti and-

helti
A thing whicbh vital to us ail?,

So for me thcte coulti b.
Some benefits to be lad
0f giviing mypainful body test
At tdie xpense of being calleti

Why fight againsrt the o4ds,
0f d te pain, tle mental, turmoil,
Wh.n, tnhe end, you arc, ast

asiie-
Dy uociety, family id'frietis?

BUT -
Yet I know thé inner me
Will buck. anti kick against dhe

oddts
And rise to tumtt he problem large
Io il golden lining in disguise.

Maiqn Dowler

Touching
"Touching" - (rom my Jottings,
Match- 5/80

Why coulti they not sec
Wihy Id flot say,

touch me?
Was it fear of my tears
the .exposure
0f liner, petit up felngs
needing ta lie expresseti
Or was it the mask«
l.feared tu kise,
The one whidu was always cool?

Marioun1aw1kr

Wha wow ~it b1 HI o,
spend Ide if. i. n'vf
ueimg a blue aky, nevwr m1ng the
bdIliant colwtrs of saumo, never

Wfîat wouidIt cUeto go
through 1f. n«er hesrng voices
m4usic, laughter, cryin#, dïe souiJ
of a trai lac. runght or te,.
distant roll of tbunder.

-How many of ushavreever
thought of the aunplexities i-
voived mn taking a single step, and
ho* rnucb more comupleF k uc
b. for a perOtiWOcannot or bas
difficulty walking? 1$ impagine rthe
movement, ,ro thiak about «Wi
analyzeaco see the action in you3r
brain and not be able to life your
féoo, to lift your foot up anti hope
your leg is flot seizeti b4 a muscle
spasm; to hope your foot. landis
sqqàrely on the pavement without
your, ankie turnlnh or out,
cauoing you to (ail.

1How many of us have hati to
concentrate on controlling the
involuntary amvements of a
gnirled hani just long enough to
lift a cup to Our moud> without
spilling it?

1Cari we ever imagine what it,
must b. like to b. starçci at, andt o
foeI so nervous andi self -conscious
chat our nusdesýtighten ün, Wid

merIo Znt.iy
a leý CosS h.rnuêlv*g

aseuas i i erThi
probblwhat a dusWleperson

waritsnwncd ng ew-t
be treatad as an

being radier titan a 'disableti
IýrotL" Positlvé atitudes yield
positiv e oes

Rathèr than ZeuigbDUD-
daries for the diaei andi
deciding what diey cati or canSor
do, we must give dhem wings.

Gregory Wurze

Teblck shecp 4 Canadian liquors.
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